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THE INDEPENDE
Vol XHL

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamere of This Lino Will Arrive and Leaf

rhis Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

HVEtfTURA NOV 20
ALAMEDA NOV 20
tIERUA TDEO 11

ALAMEDA DEC 21

NOV 19
ALAMEDA
SONOMA 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
propared Co issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by anj
railroad from San Francisco to all joints in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to oUEuropeon ports

For further particulars apply to

Whl G Irwin Co
XiiMiT2cr

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

XJ-isTB3EI3- --A - -

Biscuit or Jitiga Wajfa
K

Or some other kind of Biacuit or Wafer

OHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON -
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

SUCH

Etc Etc Etc

Just shipment of the above at

HENRY MAY CO LTD
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LONG BRANCH BATHS

Vf AIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

I J IHBKWO0D Pzoprlitsr

fairs tarth and air and iky
With br taker t long give lullaby

Kins Street Tram Oars pais the doo

THbS LINDSAY

ManufactnriDJl

Gall and Inspect the beantUal and cue a
display of goods lor presents or lor per
eonal use and adornment

Building 630 Fort Blreet

FOB SALE

AS

Etc

BOX

itaand

AlAAft LEASEHOLD ON BERE
XUVU tanla Street 89 years to
urn Present net Income 90 per
month Apply to

SAVIDGE CO
203 Merchant Strent

When jou want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a

reliable and good driver o fine back
Aud no overcharging

H 25

SIERRA
DEC 4
DEO

WATER
BENTS H M J

HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDDATOR

received fresh

WILLIAM

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

HONOLULU T MONDAY NOVEMBER 1901

rCrackers

Brace Waring Go

Bill Estate Dealers

SOS Tort Bt near Kins

BolLDINa LOTS
HOUSHS AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOU SAL

MT Parties wishing to dispose of tne

Metropolitan Meat Go

BUTOHKRS
ABD

Navy Onntrantora
81 K1HQ BTflBBT

a j Wiun MiBias

Wholeiala and
Belall

TO LEX X
Premises on Kukui Lane Pos

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7tf KAnOLANI ESTATB

4A- -

bSflfanft

Two Hysterica Solved

Efforts made in this present year
to discourage the morquito crop re ¬

sulted in an interesting rivalry in
two New Jersey villages Scientists
agreed that the bettor plan was to
use petroleum even if it did increase
the profits of the Standard Oil
Trust and although the town of
inbtidgo bas a large populist vote
it decided to forego its prejudices
and try the cure

So tho treasury was temporarily
depleted and a Cargo of oil was pur
chared It was wall distributed
along thn streams and in the pools
around the village limits For a
day or two beneficial results wore
proclaimed and the Inhridgians
wore delighted with the experiment

But soon they observed curious
phenomena There wore phos-
phorescent

¬

lights around the damp
placer and their origin could not be
explained Tho mystery was fur-

ther
¬

iuqreatodby the reappearance
of mosquitoes in larger flocks and
with increased energy both in the
way of bodr and probing Thonp
parent success was turned into flat
failure and the miseries of the peo-
ple

¬

were doubled
In the meantime the knowing

ones of Sectville up the river
thought they could handle he
problem in a more practical way
and a generous townsman proceeded
to carry out his own idea expense
He bought several thousand yards
of letting ond erected it in the
nhapo of a gigantic tent over bin
home and land It seemed an ab-

solute
¬

protection against the foe
So it was for several days and nights
but on the fourth night the gentle
man a woke shrtjy after day break
to find that all the netting had dia- -

appeared Here was another mys-
tery

¬

deeper than that of Inbridge
33y earnest investigation however

th facts have been explained It
has been ascertained that around
Inbridge the mosquitoes enlisted
the co operation of the lightning
bugs and having got the petroleum
into small pools used it for illumin-
ating

¬

purposes while they sharpened
their probosces for further efforts
upon the enemy

Shortly after the disappearance
of the netting the mosquitoes
around Sectville appeared in shirt
waists

Otherwiso the mosquito situation
remains unchanged arid any scien ¬

tists with their new cures will kind ¬

ly keep away

v Frog Farmrrlg

After laughing at the French
people for their frog eating procli ¬

vity the United States Is doing very
well in that-line-fo- r the Food Com ¬

mission estimates that we catoh
annually in this country about two
million frogs tost you may use
their toothsome hind legs for the
gratification of our appetites

These frogs which have been
hopping for years mora and more
into gastronomic favor are sought
for in all parts of the country fur-

nishing
¬

a paying industry not only
for the hunters oN them in their
natural haunts but for scores of
persons who have frog farms and
raise them aa they might raiee
chickens

To these persons tho frogs mean
an annual investment of 100000
according to tho report of the com ¬

mission and that means IK0000 to
us who consume them

Matting A Bale

Scribbler I bet Spacer five dol¬

lars Id sell that joke to the editor
and I did

Liner Then youre five dollars
iul

Soribbler No Im five dollars
out I It cost me ten dollars to get
him drunk enough to buy it

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McCounell

Tho Horsey Alan

Who knows more than the horsey
man

Nobody does for nobody can
A wise guy thai is tho horsey

man
For knowing a horeo my boy he

knows
All human nature all its woes
Wind in tho stomach hoof bound

feet
Jealousy hatred and deceit
Love and foar and friendship true
Sunny natures natures blue
Hobo natures hustler shirk
Those that will and will not work
Those that kick and those that bite
Those that fondle those that fight
Those you can touoh and those

you oant
Double natures like Charleys

aunt
ThoBe that will do you without

remorse
He knowB them all for he knows a

hdrao

Fables of the War with Spain

In the summer of 1898 the fol-

lowing
¬

reports were current among
our neighbors of South and Cen-

tral
¬

America That the Spanish
army had conquered and the Ameri-

cans
¬

had bought a truce that the
American army attacking Santiago
numbered forty thousand men
that on July 3 of the year men ¬

tioned all of Cerveras vessels es ¬

caped from Santiago Harbor except
one torpedo boat while one of the
American war ships had been des-

troyed
¬

An interesting collection of such
ables might b9 made without much

djmoulty and the volume if care ¬

fully prepared would show that
some of the most preposterous
stories are still aocepted as histori-
cal

¬

faota in foreign countries es-

pecially
¬

by the people of Spain
Italy and the Spanish Amerioan re-

publics
¬

Before the Scbley Sampson court
of inquiry began its sessions any
reference to such a laok of correot
information touching matters so
important and so recent might have
aroused indignation Today it is

almost a relief to know that there
aro motes in the eyes of our broth
ers of the Latin race as well as a

beam or two obstructing our own
vision

The First liocal Mint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on

Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working1 room
where general manager MoDonough
and his oorps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle The Mint is open from
530 a m to 1130 p m and during
thoBe hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauora

A Warning

Do tfojjo to the notion oounter
where they sell pins needleB thread

o when ypu want to buy a book
An absent minded gentleman walked
up to the notion counter one day in
a tremendous hurry and asked
Have you Oliver Twist
The olork with a queer expression

around the oorners of her mouth
inquired politely

On the spooll
Could you blame her

m 9 m

No Value

Freddie Cant you give me
something for my head

Doctor Wouldnt take it as a
gift Obioogo NevB

No 2064

MJW

A Fact
The average man would bo better

off if he could only look for a ten
thousand dollar job with tho same
perBistonce perseverance and pa-

tience
¬

that he displays in looking
for a twenty five cent golf ball

When desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with caroful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en-
trance

¬

of the Judiciary Building
will be Bold at Public Auction the
Lease of that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Palama kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des-
cribed

¬

aa the fishpond of Kuwili
wili with fcT bn iks land and isles
connected therewith and belonging
thereto being the same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Chin Wo Co rice planters

Term5 years
Upset Rental 27600 per annum

payable semi annually in advance
Lease to commence from January

1 1902 at which date possession of
above land be given

For further particulars apply at
the Public Lands Ollico Honolulu

EDWARD S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands
Public Lands Office November 16

1901 2058 3t

Thaiksgirag 1901

Attractions for This Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table were to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purchased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the littleconveniencea
for your kitchen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find the rarest eoips
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in the world of
fashion

At this season we are receiving
new

NOTS RAISINS

MACKEREL UONEI OAKE

PRESERVES BON RONS

FRUITS
FIQS

DINNER FAVORS

9

LEADING GROCERS
240 Two Telephones 240

106 Fort Street

3 CARLOADS
OF

Bndweiser and

- Premium Pale Beef

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENB

Now offered for sale at
LOWEST PKIOBS by

H BICKPELD CO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

1 CoraerKmg and Alokea S
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